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CORRESPONDENCE. My hom whilo on the Ilaand was, in cot1pf"y
with Bro. Dwyor, with B3ro. Georga Wolsh ; while

- I spent ploasant hours in the homen of Bro. Geo.
VA CSA TION 0TFES. Leonardiand others. I shall ver romember " the

-Meeting on Dor Island," and think of my visit
No. I. thero as oae of the pleasanteat opisodes in my

DEAn EDITo,-I doternined this year to follow Jifo.

the fashion and tako a " vacation." 1 selected as On Tuesday, Sept. 9th, I resuned my journey
imy objective point the home of my youth ; and homeward, froin Eastport, in company with Bro.
what moro natural, than after an absence of thrco Capp, of St. John, Bro. Dwyer, of Cornwallis, N.
years, to desiro to visit tho old spot again ? The S., Bro. Minard, of Milton, N. S., and others, who
place whero firat religious impressions woro mal, werc returning from the meeting. Ou the trip to
whero I heard the firat Gospel sermon, whero I gava St. John, ire passed the magnificent steamer " Stato
nysolf to the Saviour, where I formed the resoive of Maine," then lying on the rocks off Point Lo-

to devoto whatever of power Gad lad given me ta preaux, but since taken to Bath, Mle., for repairs.

the advancemont of His cause. Our boat called at Dippôr Harbor ta unload several

To mako ny going douibly suro, wife and baby hundred empty casks, for usa in the hold of the

wore sont ahoad, ta spend the heated season amid disabled steamer ta cause lier ta float. A pleasant

the fresh flowers and cooling breezes of the country, run ta St. John ; an hour spent in the Young Peo-
and ta await my coming. September lst found ple's prayer-meeting at the Coburg St. Church, a
me bidding good-bye ta warin friends and fellow- short stay at the home of Bro. J. E. Barnes, and I

workers, and boarding the East-bound train from boarded the night express on the Intercolonial Rail-

Williamsport, Pa. A trip by rail through the way, and arrived at West Gara, Hauts County, N.
faires. portion of Pennsylvania, by day-light ; a S., at 3 r. i., t4,o naxt day. Thora have been

stay of three hours in •Philadelphia, the " city of saine sad changes liere in the three.ggars of my
brotherly lova," and a steamboat ride by night absence. A father and a sister have boen laid away
fron Jersey City ta Harlem, passing between the in tho.old churchyard on the bill. The old home

great cities of Now York and Brooklyn, with their has passed into other hands. Somae other friands,
myriad lights and shadows on either band, and near and dear ta me, are missing. I an forcibly
going directly mder the great Brooklyn Bridge, the reminded of the changing nature of earthly things,
connecling link between them, wera soma of the and led ta desire, more strongly, an inheritance in

pleasantest features of tha first twenity-four hours' that land whera death's rude shock will nover be

travel. After sponding a day with brothers in felt, whero the redoeened sh hl "go no more out,"
Boston, I boarded the steamer " New Brunswick'. and where thore wil! ba no separations Yet it wa

for Eastport, Me. The balmy air, the peaceful pleasant ta be.t the old hone again. The saine

sea, and the congenial company of passengers, made old bills and hollows were there, the sane breaks

the trip a pleasant one. We arrived at Eastport and meadows, and as I walked through their midst

about 11 A. D , Sept. 4th. There I was met by they scemOd te give mè a familiar groating, and %
Bro. O. B. Emery, of Deer Island, N. B., who con- hearty welcome back. There, the friends that'*ro

voyed nie ta Leonardville, where the Yearly Meet- left, are the friends of my youth, and what friends

ing of the Churches of Christ in New Brunswick ara over so friendly as they ?
and Nova Scotia was te bo held. Our convoyance I found tlhe Sunday-school in a flourishing con-
was one of the sail-buats for which Deer Island and dition, under the leadership of Bro. Donald Mc-
its vicinity are fanous ; strongly built, and accur- Dougall, aud a nist efficient corps o! teachars.
ately proportionod, if is the boast of the inhabitants Faw bc]ools are more intelligent in the Word of
that it is aluost impossible ta capsize them. How- Gad than this ane. What a hat of Christian mai
over, every rue has exceptions, as was demonstrated and wonian lava recéived eariy Christian traiing
by an incident recently reported in the St. John iii that schoul. Thoy ara scattarad ibrough tha
papers, whera a boat in that vicinity, loaded vith bruadth of the continent, and 1 arn g'ad ta lnoî
sheep, was upset and all the sheep drowned. 1 dtit maiy a! thein are filling usefui positions in tle.
]ave been glad, since hearing of that, that Bro. mark o! Christ whever they are found. The
Emery didn't deal in live stock. Our boat was chural prospers under tha pastoral care of Brethrçu
strongly built, well ballasted, and fully equipped J. B. aîd J. T. Wallace, and John McDouvaU. I
with canvas. In short, we had overything neces- speit a paasart period o! ton day8 ii a protracted
sary to a pleasant and successful sail down the Bay, meeting witl. tha bratbren thoru, assistcd by Bro.
except the wind. In the scarcity of that comnodity, J. B. Walace. Tho immediate rcstt:t ras sevan
the only alternative was the employnit of muscle, iumersed iuta Christ. This chîrel is ana a! the
and I ias dovoutly thankful wien Bro. Emery and oldest in the Maritime Provinces.
Bro. Fred Leonard guaranteed a sufficient supply. of a division in the Baptist Churcl in Rawdon, oua

It had been cight ycars since I lad attended an party takin its stand ou tua Bible alert. It an-
Ainual Meeting in the Provinces. During .liat joyed tha lahors of the pioner-Brathran Eaton,
tiio, soie, whose faces were scarcely ever nissing Doy1o, Howard and McDonald, te anme exîont.
ai an Annîual, havo passed to their roward. Notable But it owes its fin establishment in the commuuity
among these, are Brathren Jacob and Milton mare to Bro. Michael Wallace (naw deceased>, at
Barnes, of St. Jolii ; and Brethren John McDonald once farmer, doctor aud preacher, than ta any other
and Levi Minard, M. D., of Nova Scotis. But I aiae mari. His sous, Hiram and J.- B., have cacb
iras glad ta sea thaï: younger mcli hava stopped into iii turni uniistered te it ; aud Chose tbrea have heen
their vacated places, aud are lending thcir inifluenc the oanly regalar preachers it ias aven bad for any
te the îrork whieli sufféed se lîeavily in thuiir daatb. len.-th. of hutne. It is doing goad work nt home,
1 can safly say that I nmever en yad a meeting aud asisting thae Mission work in other places.
anlywbere mea tlsn I enjoydtha this one. W ta do more in hot thse respects
indaed a ricli fcast t met witb and hoear brethran than it bas aver done. Th ba hrin tIare have

itli wbom ara associated sa of îuy aarliestt ind always been eady t hespond fa any legitimahe cail
choicest mamories of Christian lifo and work, ud for healp in the Lords cause ; and tb y nly nod
te nake flie acqusintanco of se many miore of the ha realizo the pressing fecssity for incresed effort

ied sand true. The face o! Brethron Crawford, and lwberality for whe establshment of th T herk lu
Oates, Fard, Euuory and Homard Murray, and their those Provinces, ta cama nshly- te cae reoue with
oices as wali mare al fansiliar, arhile a long-fait their labof tnd theiin araans.

wish màs gratified ii meeting for the firs ime There ar severa bther ctngregations ib Hana
Bretbron R<gersCapp, Dwyer, Now]an and William Comety, but they ra i rathr a ak sonditioif.
Murray. Ilt in t h be Mop mat P hèroic effo rt wihe madl

to keop the laip of truth burning in overy coin-
munity whero it fias once bean lighted.

Whilo visiting relatives on the shoro of Cobequid
Bay, I spoko ona evenin)g in a Congregational
Clhuurchi, and the next in tho lhouse of a Congrega-
tional doacon. Good audiences listoned mîost re-
spectfuilly ta the Word an both occasions.

I spent one day among brethren and friands in
Shuhenacadio. Thoro are a fow faithiful brothron
horo who kcep uip the services of the Lord's louse
on thi first day of the woek. They havo preaching
but sedon, but the community scomts disposed to
hear. " Faith comas by hearing, and liearing by
the Word of God." Left Shuiibonacadio for St.
John, Oct. 3rd. M. B. RYAN.

FRIOI NEV ZEALAND.

DÉAR Bao. CnAwFoID,--I my last I think I
said something about the presenca of the Salvation
Army bore. New Zealand and soveral of the Ans-
tralian Colonies are having faerce raids froin these
nondescript soldiers. In all the principal towns
thoy hava established " barracks," where they meet
at all hours of the day and nighît. The officers
parade the streets in military uniforni, accompanied
by a band of soie description-a penny whistle
does duty if nothing botter can be had ; the saoliers,
miale and female, old and young, march the streota
through rain and mud. They halt in soma public
place, have knea drill (prayer), firo volloys (sbout-
ing Amen), fix bayonets (holding up the right
armn), and sundry other military maovemuents. The
captain or somae of the officers addresses thle gather-
inug in an earnest, though generally an unlearned
style, inviting thea ta corne ta Jesas and join the
(h)army. General Booth, the head of this stranga
novement, wh'om, by the way. a friend of mine
describes as the feurth persan in -ho Trinity,.after,,
seeing the accouint of a new barracks being dedi-
cated ta the " Father, Son, and the Holy Ghost,
and General William Booth; " saeins te have great
confidence in young mon for officers. Most of
then are young and inexporionced, and as a canse-
quence, many foolish and soma wickod things are
doue, which bring the name of religion into con-
tompt. I do net think the army will be long-lived,
thougli it las dloea somae good in rescuing dritukards
and other wicked people fron their ovil habits.

We have had a visit from a few fanatics, calling
themselves "American Evangelists." They travol
in pairs, husband and wife, are iilling ta preach for
any church which will receive them, and 'soan in
no hurry te luava. They proach what te nme is a
new doctrino-" Entire Sanctification." If yon
only get this " grace " you are not only f-ce from
sin, but fron the possibility of siiidng., I judged
from soma of the " tall yarns " they told, that they
lad not found it ihemselves, thougli they told u«&
they lad, and soie of thon had net sinned for tan
years. If you ever coma te New Zealand te preach
do net call yourself an " Ainerican Evangelist," or
you will be looked upon witlh suspicion, and avoided
accordingly. Nevortheless, we do want avain-
gelists, aiher from America or elseowhore, who know
how ta do the " work of an evangolist " as it ought
to be done. The churelles at Dunedin and Wol-
lington ara both looking for preachers, net pastors,
we don't like " pastors " out here.

I notice that 0. A. Carr is inquiring the whero-
abouts of. your co-laborer, T. H. Capp. I doubt
net ha wants ta send him ta one or other of these
places. Just yen come along, Bro. Capp, and
bring your wifo and little ones, tao ; New Zealand
is going to be a big place, and I know your friends
in -Victoria are anxioits ta see you. I should be
sorry to take so able an assistant fron Bro. Craw-
fard, but as h will not coma, too, yon will have ta
leave him.

Bro. M. W. Green,,of Dtînedin, who tried his
hand at polities, nearly tbr'ee yars 'ago, lias "béa
laf t out in thé cold i -the réceint eleotioris. I


